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you. after ell of the things you have The JWobblies bad threatened to Import
200 strikebreakers unless the longshore-
men joined the "on big union.", but thisUnion Rail Leaders

According to Information given to local
newspaper men: today, members of tbe
Long Beach Ku Klux Klan last n!?vt
passed a resolution urging an Immedi

ALIBI PLEADED BYFOffl PRESlQEtJTSEtJATE VOTES FORtold u about your perwmu mei
GUESSES SHE WAS BETTERhardi;:g agwiIst threat, say union leaders, would not be

carried out - !
.Bolt Is Protest on ate' grand-jury- , probe of the klan's

activities In Southern California. "Only
one side of the Question baa been

"No,-- answered Wrman, 1 guess sne
was better." '

"Tou're damhed right aba was better."
- '"The Wobblles agreed" to" atay out of
it,, said Secretary Smith. :i mi rnn ii ATinmi . Ruling, They Claim OF FRANCE D1E0 heard." the resolution stated.menaced the father. frhe employers still held in abeyanceIIISIAIilfSheriff Knox held Henna."uivi ru UAI IUIIAL at noon their announced Intention to
seek as Injunction against picketing.Chicago, April 29. tX. N. S.) "Our re Foreign Workers C"Why dont you tell th truth V plead-

ed the ah riff. "You know you wronged
UUa family. Tou brought on thia mis "John Nenseri, striker who waa arrestedfusal to continue in the rail board hear

ing yesterday waa a protest against the Pendleton. April 29. Chaleg VonThursday nigit on i Second street. "nearDISAPPOn IIboard depriving employes ot their right police headquarters waa. fined I2 Fri
.

OIL tAIID LEASES Derahe,-- Freewater farmer,DAYLIGHT SAVIHB - Urged .to Opposeto hava wages fixed as 'just and rea day afternoon for, assault and battery.
fortune." -

' I am telling the truth ; X didn't kill
' vher."

Friday took the stand In hla own defensesonable' compensation." a --statement is He was previously charged with assault
fat his trial ia the circuit court la which rt" Militarism, Warsued by the railway employes': depart with a dangerous weapon-- Police tesu

ment of the American Federation of La he is charged with first degree murderttbjfBut you were retponslble tor ber con

ditlonr naked Lewman. -

fled, that they saw Neneen use a black-
jack, but officers failed to find tt en hiaBy David Lewreaes ' Washington. April 2. A sweeping in-

vestigation of the leasing of the naval Farts, .April 29. HumlUation that thebor said today. In, explaining the union
men's walkout from the wage dispute person, and the charge was reduced to in connection , with the death of. Matt

Jepeon.. aged recluse - of .Government(Cepyncnfc izi. a im Jwiuij French public should suspect him some--Tm.V end Wrmui hunr.hls head. oil reserve by the interior department to hearings. simple assault- - ' Case of assault andWashington. April ZS. Daylight sav
B. M. JewelL president of the railway what mentally unbalanced rndoubtedly rv. .mat four other strikers ar-- mountain. Jepson's body waa found to"Com on, spit It out," commanded the private owner waa oroereu ur mo wju,.,; ,."..v':-,- ';,::.. y I ate today.;.' ',: "tIing will riever be national during the j . w c ..,... I employes' department, representing 8.000.- - J hastened the death, from tafluense of I rested with Nensen were continued over an - abandoned --. well. August 1. 1921.

Special Cable to The Jearael-aa-d tbe Chicate
Daaj Kva. (Coorncht. 12J).

Genoa, April 19. The chief attention
of the annual meeting' of the second or
Amsterdam Internationale, .which repre-
sents 19 countries and more than 2t.
000.000 organised workers, was given to
encouraging the ' struggle . against lm

0Hepubl;rwBin7 prT 1 ????'J '
hen Ben W. Hoc.--1 .

vtdinx that the Investigation be con . v . niMU ASMi t v

' "Oet right with Ood." said the father,
who Is of deeply religious convictions. ,

"I am," waa the low reply. '.. x ducted-b- y the senate public lands com

administration ot iiarawg.
' Although conceding the advantages
ef fatting up eely tn the morning, Mr.
Harding haa taken the poaltlon that
moving the hand of the clock forward

timony from the organlxaUon- - as parties I The debonair sUtesman Buffered keen-- 1 mw oevenaori. arresiea nuy
mittee, and calling on the interior

,for complete Information reDE5IES XILLISO .

The head had been, crushed with an axe.
Von Perahe did not appear .nervous,

and though he spoke in a low voice, his
words could be beard in aU parts of the
crowded courtroom. . He was on the
stand almost three houra. Hla teiU-mon- y.

under --the guidance of his attor-ner- a.

was largely to - corroborate the

to the wage disputes was admissable hy under that the public VJSfJt 'JSJZfESi.evidence in the employes pay battle. I v.I, M. v. ",fJJf.LThen these- - questions were shot at garding the surrendering 01 ine reserve ' "About a year ago the board allowed I :;, i nam iwmu, mu ieu ! iu wuiucjpu.i
to private companies, was aaoptea unanto merely a deception during ths TOWTmgn: tesUmonv of the abilltv of a. railroad to I fected. So determined was he dls- - court this morning. Jjoyengren was evl
imously. ; pay wagqs to affect the fixing of a, fair provg this that-- only a nionth ago he I denUy mistaken for a. strike breaker. liener season ana tnai in same enas 1 .er dld you pet.r ...The vote was mto o, .., wage."

h. k..ime
..- -guument. oonunuea.f,rtt. i.

ow I made careful plana to interpellate tneioU,-- -I '
who

"

chased him dawn the street"Wbe Uld her on the slab 1 the base H1STS AT MOITOPOI.T
ment Of the parsonage?". ?

alibi "which has been ' built - up around
him to prove that he wag not even la the
vicinity- - of the ' Jepeon place . when the
murder was committed, the' exact date

- ....n I reivtnv tentimnnv tM financial ahtiiHr 1 government on its foreign poucy. only to i end accused him of working at the In

perlallsm. militarism and ar. A res-otuti- oa

was adopted saying that It is
the duty ot tbi workers to oppose ail fu-
ture wars and If they should be threat-
ened to prevent, an actual outbreak by,
proclaiming a general strike.

In the aneantime. according te the reso-
lution. It is The duty of all labor organi-
sations to carry on active propaganda
against militarism and to see that the
manufacture f arms and other material
be reduced to the minimum. ,

be eccortptlahed ny ine nee 01 an
cioca.,.. .

The hlef executive haa not been

confronted with the necessity of signing
ar v.tnlae- - a bin on the subject, for the

"DM! you cttcke her. smother her wlthl ... .., --- nj. ..h Bf th nuttanwn to mv." v-- b . tmrta b hi watchful friends. I man-Pouls- en docks. fe waa cut and
bruised a.bout the bead, but his injuriesM.tvA n t (hUimfnnn'. J z 17.. I : '. I- wouldlay before the aenatfein which he iwas the I

the circumstasces surrounding the leas- - were not serious.who feared be might break down from
overstrain If he tried euch a perform

of which haa never been definitely de-

cided. He told of ."frequent tripe IntoI know, nothing about it.'
... ' .' ance in the French senate. i v the Grand Ronde valley with hla tomaCH NESE FIGHT FIRSTE and Hanna had beak Vouaed K" SI "I desire to show France nubllcjy that

Three other men were treated at the
emergency hospital : Friday night "

for
Injuries which they said were inflicted
by striking longshoremen. They refused

toes., which he .Id te the farmers
there. - ? ' , '."'.,':',.':' v.

food reason that congress hag not been
a Me to arret on the matter and the ag-

ricultural Inter eta ere atrong enough to
prevent the paasage of any euch pro
meal aa waa adopted tinder the Wlleon

out of bed for the early morning --
J h charged that there was a "con-- !lUon.!Th.y had returned in tjete -

the part S the Standard OU
I am rational and completely restoreo,
and for that reason X wanf to publicly He explained hew he had atumptea
int.rnen'ttn "Premier rPoincare. in - the I to give their names, saying they fearedaixernoon m " J .nd --other monopolfstio interesU" to to make moonshine ' whiskey 'and howBATTLE1H CIVIL WAR friendliest fashion in an open session of i strikers would - cause trouble ' at their I v. .. r,vwtri rm thax charce. Socialists Convene;admlnlatraUon aa war measure. But ial2nJnrnSL73 "" the country's oil supply so that.ana atate s awor-- 1 ,,.. rt line fi:htin- - ahina the senate," he told friends a few weeks! homes. One fight occurred In front of H. hajd.na grudge or suspicion against
ago. ,','- -Luae 'various, local organlsattona hava woven by Edgar Allen Poe. These are .f"J' ' ." ,"7, ' ' the HeilieT theatre, as early theatre pat-- 1 Matt Jepson. he said, for any possible

rong were pouring Into the show house. I conrectlon between the recluse and, hlgS30WS DISAPPOINTMENTthe facts i" 1 T - ,hmitt mh iUCoatiitaed From Page One)
Anti-De- bs Men Want
Younger Party GuideHe suffered deep disappointment when 1rubbers ana sweater i -

onthTnTghtf March .1. .Wing she of the aen
Assailants In each case ; succeeded. In arrest for moonshlnlng. It has been the
making their getaway. "

,-
- , ; i state's contenUen that Von ' reretoe

WlESS TICKETS 5 ' ' I killed Jepeon because Jepson had Uppcdhis soldiers and commanders are inex his friends adroitly prevented him from j
making such a public appearance. jperienced. 'His base headquarters areetron to -- ner wan -awaa. ?.r"I-- . n. ,. I Humr F. 'Sinclair, the oil., and horse

eggested that tt would be a fine thing
to have the government departments In
the national capital put on a daylight
saving basic . .

WILL HOT S1QY OBDEB
- This ' prompted the observation from

Mr. Harding hat be would not sign any
, executive order for the opening of the

Since Deschanel feu from ' big train Friday afternoon. '.when the municipal 1" wncers
THer bodr wu discovered twi days racing man, and others, by which they at Lao Fa and Sang Fang. while wandering- - about.in hla pajamas J courtroom was Jammed with longshore- - J atlng a still. . Cleveland. Ohio. "April 29. tTJ. P.)

Socialist party 4eaders of America gath-
ered here today ia a' national eonventipn.

Wi) ' Pel Fu's line parallels that of less than two years aco there has been men during the Nensen triair Judge E3t-- Th ujrpnseago in the basement ot the parsonage, i we i ows" " "

.iik .hirti ah I naval oU reservee theTea Pot Home 11 tue effort to bM9t the .general oeuei that violence " v "ZJZZ'ZrZJr: 77iZ I ZLThuday the.dfense aocsedof ,V. lenders of the party, notably Morria
Chang with his base , headquarters at

'Pao Ting- - Fu. Hla soldiers number 100,- -M o when ahe .eft home. .Her hand.ftr.ct
conditions that the former French president' was

suffering from demenUa, fx.t .nvn nntcted of nsin? a dan-- J crime, explaining that Patterson, a for-- KUquit. .New York ; Clarence Darrow.government departments, on a uayngni byfolded she lay cement 1 land In Wyoming-Sunde- r,

of the departmentsaving plan. If any 000 and are commanded ""by veterans. mer suspect could not be found. - " ' - I Chicago, and Congressman Meyer Lon- -fereledge. No marks of violenceonlinewere dls-- which they are certain to make millions But. proud "and - sensitive. Deschanel gerous weapon-- would face a Jail, sen
covered on her body.- - Some physicians Inehidlng , the former military head of tence.- - ".j.pj:.: i ':" The state located Fatttrson at star- - loon, few xorx. were lining" up oeiegatea

buck, "Wash, and "ha was In court with for what la expected te be a strenuousmade particular efforts to Impress inter-
viewers with his lucidity, although after

heads wanted to open bts department an
hour sooner. Mrt Harding aees no ob-

jection. That's entirely up to the cabl-offle-

The president holds the
wu s province Tsao Klun.try's, taxpayers,". La Follette said.

SAT 3 IT IS DISOaACIFlTI. ' I Declaring that local men are employedWu has but little money and average 1 a conversation' of any lensth he lnvari-- some of the articles. wnicn naa si i i itgnt on uie qsnuoa m imrvr wii.rotated the finger of suspicion at him 1 Anti-De-bs factions want a young man.
aald she had been dead .for a month;
others for three weeks and anotherifor
only two weeka ' ,

It ha been established that she was
as strikebreakers and insisting thatequipment. Hie supply line" extends 1 ably became erratic - -

gains are made in numbers of workers"When all ot the disgraceful details of
the scandalous deaf are made public, the in Connection wiia me aiurw. i rtf .along the military highway connecting When I last saw him' In the senate signed for work, the employerg today The case will go to tne jury neioreioi tne veteran leaner, ne wiu noi oenot on the Tien , Tain and Pao Ting Fu. ihe was immaculately groomed aa Hwaya. i fouowina; statement :TFVha houai was

tne
TsearAed

parson enw. u --taggered by them. Why.
tv re Potaa--e on April night. It to believed. -i-- A. . . : . lacie acuveiy to --xarr.- on- - i me nmBoth commanders have made a long

"The" Waterfront. Employer union lafrom basement to garret on that day for study, of the ground 'and military ex suave .nu . aeoouair in muniicr. xu
voice was grave andsoft and his eyes
clear. But Journalists 'visiting his home

UH mmim tww ii. v& .i .
man, however, was mentioned as a pos-
sible successor to Debe. r

-a lawnmower, perts who have- - watched the prepara using the strongest efforts to secure only
the best men to work the ships tn the
harbor. Every applicant la thoroughly

lew that if the people of a cjty want
te save aa hour they can gat together
and 'agree to get up an hour earlier
and to have the banks open an hour
sooner and to have their jneaU an hour
ahead of time and have the theatres
open at ? :I0 In the evening instead of

t JO and so on. 1 '
CONFLICT OF OPI5IOX" f

' ,""',

Thos who favor, daylight saving, and
there la a considerable sentiment for It

Pome, If it were really considered neces-
sary, not done publicly," Instead of behind
closed doors? Why was the public kept
In Ignorance of it foiutwo weeks? Why

tions and Inspected the battle lines pre S OREGONERAID BARfound him in a pathetic state. He re-
cently developed awnanla , for changingdict a real war, unslmilar to previous Investigated and a complete

f tha situation has convinced the emwere not public bids for the, lease adrer- - I civil conflicts which have marked China's I his address and moved several times durOMAN PILGRIMS 0. A. C. Gets Charterhistory.tised and asked for. Instead of the oil re ployers that no L W. w. members nave
been taken on. They realise the dangeringr the last year, obsessed with the

delusion that he was being pursued.serve contract being turned over to pri RLM1 diEffflSHIPCA2TTOir?BOXBnrG FLAKES that might result to themselves by per-
mitting I. W. W.'s to mingle with theirvate Individuals by-th- e mere crossing or

H DEFEAT GTTOBOAT PUEET At Annual Meeting' ;

(Br Calni1 Serrir.) . - .

Iowa City. lowaT April M.The Ore

GREETED BrWILSON Shanghai April 29. (U. P.) Bomb ionganormen ana steveaores ana every
nrecaution la belnr taken:, to prevent

a T,and the dotting of an I? Why don't
.these individuals have any competitors,
and why was the contract for 500.060,- -

PBESS IS rniMXXJtjis; :

f Scurrilous weeklies.: dilating en Dee-ehane- l's

unfortunate ' adventures un-
doubtedly aggravated his condition. ,

While president he was often seen to
ing planes defeated river gunboats In a this menace ' from creeping In. Ne

tCaatbsead From Nil Quelbattle at Canton, according to dispatches000 in oil lands belonging to the Ameri thought of importing L W. W. toborers

In congress, anawer the president oy say-

ing that there is no chance of getting an
agreement on anything except by law.
and that all human conduct can only be
regulated by law. it Is admitted that
there la conflict of Interest, especially as
between rural and city communities, but
. t . ... ..t.Hn- - k nuMtton bv

ever , has occurred - to the employer.from that city received here today.can people drawn up and signed in secret gon Agricultural college was among the
institutions granted charters by theDoran said , was direct evidence that therander from the palace late , at night.(Coo tinned From race-Ope-) Their attitude Is .expressed in advertise.Three planes of the Canton governi in mystery until tne I a i . I

senrteTdemand for teformatlonard--1 ment attacked nine warships in the bareheaded, to stroU majesttcaily atone mente Inserted In the dally newspaper j grim an Ingle urertak- -
g!rm Phl fraternity at the doeand stepped aside for, hef hurtand, who I . . through the Rue de Rlvolt. rehearsing They have urged, their old men to come tag establishment the night before the I t.,rtI1i M.tiaB kera Friday

- T 7: r ' pected ot being sympathetic with the apeeches. aloud. whUe hto diatt; by- - back. ; and . stand ready to -- reemploy attack on Fidel
'

Banyan nome wa. or--
night.

-
.localOption ha;TfaUed. Not only have had yielded to the cheera for an 'r:

them dered by a klan Officer, and that tnePeking government. I guards followed some distance behind.certain statei failed to pas jaws ro- - I core 5 Efforte are made to employ residents fatal raid was executed, under tne oirec- -
A direct hit was scored on fli river wn" 'r" wv"u ' : of Portland and the records show that"I . am not much to ; look at." Wilson tlon ot "higher ups." "

.cruiser HatchL The bomb killed 20 1 neaut wayes xnree
RUSSIA MAY TURN Doran expressed bimseit.as wen satissailors and wounded 30. and nut the SOU auve. j juouoei. rauierea ana trvw- - all the men attacked .by the strikers so

far have been Portland men, nearly all
with families-- The three ice men

said In , a voice scarcely audible, '"and
this to too much. But I will tell you vessel out of action. The others sur--1 care, now premier.

Stanley Houck of Minneapolis was
reelected president and Mrs. Henry Carl-
ton, - Cambridge, Maas, waa reelected ,

secretary-editor- .-

Six district vice ' presidents were j
named : Frank M. Lowe, New Tork city ;
L. A. Persteln, University of California:
Albert W. Olmstead. Kansas university;
Glenn Merry, Iowa . university I Morton
Ferae. Washington. P. C -

rendered. who were beaten .up Thursday night ail

ing for state-wid-e daylight saving ae

Of the vigorous opposition of rural
d la trie ta, but when the question haa been
left to local decision confusion baa re--
suited. In President , Harding's own
state. In fact, in hla own community,
much disparity --in time extated lust be-

fore he came to Washington. The town
of Marlon retained IU normal central
time, while. Columbua. Ohio, S miles

fied with the , evidence this twitness
brought - '

We knew that Nathan Baker of Los
Angeles, who to only a kleaglc or local

iklan commander, did not have authority
had homes, on the east side.

my favorite limerick: ."v
ror betaty. I em eat e star

" There tie otlMr atore bDdMme by far. , CHINESE BATTLE USE BtTICSDOWN NEW TERMS OSESmm Fourteen ships are now being workedMANKOBE THAJT HUSDEED MILES j

London, April 29.-(- I. N. f S.) Fight
tn the harbor ana gams are snown eacn
day. When the-strik- e began these were to call out klansmen from ingiewooa;But ray face I don t aund n . v

Cor I ia behind it.
It the eUMta in front that I Jar." Venice. Huntington Park and Redondo.'but nine ships being- - worked. ' Arrange- -ing between rival, factions of General The next convention probably wm beaiit Tvran. "but we have been able tomnts have been made to house, ana leeaMrs.' Wilson then helped him awayaway, was an hour aneaa. ine pro (Coauaaed from Page One) that tha Tnrlewood raid waa or-- 1 held in Los An rales.DOCK ME alt men who. mav sum un for work.Wu Pel Fu and General Chang Tso-L- in I

for supremacy is continuing on,,a..line higher klan of Oclala. !; I - Other institutions granted chartersVessels in the harbor today; Geodent, however, does not ajsputo tne aa--1 tram the window, closed It, the Crowd I ' ' I

vantagea ot an early sUrt. but he Insists B .
few

I victory in years. - Even the reactionary I extending from Machang towards Pekin, Given courage By 'the assurance of a I were : Washington university. St. Louis,gina Rolph. terminal No. 4; Booby... - . - 1 ... K-- nr- hla iBpersed . and a stragglers iri . . .5 r,- - I - ji. I A w
mnA inrv investiiration of masked --ter-1 Wooster. Ohio college. Hamilton colalia. No. 4 : Minnesotan, Globe mills ;rosined to see the Wilson limousine rollher habiU with the earlier sunrise, in today from Pekin. (Machang Is about Valparalso. Irvln, dock ; Hankow Maru, I rorlsm, many witnesses whose lips havehece: Clinton, N.'T and University of(Continued From Pass One)out the drive a few minutes later. Ia been sealed by fear gave what the dls-- 1 Arizona.110 miles south of Pekin).

Official advices here today said the No. - 4; name . iiuchenDacn, - no. 1;
the car were the Mrs. Wil George Washington, No. 4 i Steel Ran trict attorney-tersae- d "valuable informaa gang of strikers cornered two strike-

breakers. - Tj:
- The police traffic squad Is being re- - tion" to investigators today.- - . ; - I , rohir students of costume may con- -ger, No. 1; Maru. Albers dock; Multnoforeign legations in Pekin have ordered

all their nationals to hurry to the cap

stead of with the hands of tne ciocx.
BLOC WILL BLOCK IT I

The general feeling to that the farm
bloo Is powerful enough to prevent Presi-
dent Harding from ever agreeing to a
federal- - atatute on the subject. The na

son snd Mtos Margaret Wilson. .

- ' th mhort aklrt .with tne greatmah; Couch - street Admiral; Farragut,

and Foreign " Minister Rathenau credit
tor having put something over on the
French. - Germans are betting 2 Jto 1
that France will get "nothing more than
Chagrin and humiliation out of the meet-
ing and will be- - more than ever intent
on carrying out her policy of revenge
against Germany.
' . The widely read monarchist newspa

ital to avoid trouble."LADT ASTO& SOT PBESE5T. ; -s No. 2 ; Thomas Beal, No. 1. and West BATS- - OJTLT OJTB SIDE BEARD I strides that women have been taking.
Long Beacht CaU April 29. I. N-- S.) I Boston HereM. - t -Heavy firing south of Pekin was reLady Astor had . been expected to lead Keats. Inman-Pouls- en lumber mula. .ported throughout the night.

brgantoed today so that most of the
policemen on that assignment may be
Relieved for waterfront strike duty. Their
places at intersection semaphores will
be taken by men, Inerperl- -

the pilgrimage to the .Wilson home, buttional administration may find the prob-
lem before it if the. railroads jmum to Forces of Dr. Sun Tgt Sen, the southi w&s prevented, presumably, by other
a.k federal Permission, to :chage their enf agementa. - f

ern, president, ; have overpowered .theper, DerTag, declares staunchly that the crews; and captured, several ' Vessels of. . . . . 1 . . lcnm.ui ivim- - vvi, niivriu. ucuifrFrom the Wilson home' the ' pilgrimsKnNUMi QUI III V1WW w .i wu&wvBvu
that might result from the establishment ui-i- HWJ--- . iuw-'.u- w at nortnern squadron on Whampoa, I Some 20 former sdl--empiOyea lOQSy.Ruhr district, on their own hook on May t.l..j ll w- -.of "railroad time" aa differentiated from ... uu i1" w-- ana xne i dlers will be at work on traffic post

11 It Germany falls to pay the repara- -atandard time. It to unlikely that the au by evening--. - -so. wsruuig lu aispaicn irom - iiong-kon- g.

- ,thor 1 Ilea here will favor any modifica - These men, together with It employed
ition.

' " '' '" ''. ." ';'"! ., . . , ; r

RADIO- -

previously, will augment the police de

hurried Ho the - grounds ; of the Pan-Americ- an

building to take part in the
planting of the first International tree,

Women; representing 21 countries par-
ticipated and the dedication, Loffg life
to this international tree," was spoken
in four languages,' English, French,
Spanish and Portuguese. -

Meantime Lady Astor entertained the

"1-;- -partment's capacity for handling the

Uons Installment of 1SO,OOQ,000 . gold
marks (3S,700,000 then due. The Ger-
man government now claims that it will
be unable to pay this sum and it fears
that the French will carry out their plan
of occupying the Ruhr district and per

U.S. Would Oppose strike trouble. Those heretofore em
ELDER CONFESSES ployed are mostly experienced men, forFrance Ruhr, mer policemen for the most part, who

members of the National Press club have been assigned direct to strike duty.
haps even Westphalia In claiming the
Industrial city of Munsier. -

FBICTIOir REPORTED BETWEElf :
with a chatty talk on the place of wom ' Britten Declares h r81GI"f 8

V '"" - I ) will be called
FOIXCARE AND M. BARTHOU- GIRL'S BETRAYAL

' ' - (Coauasad Tnrm Fate Oae)

cut in spite of a clause in a city ordl- -
,vPrl,AePrii -- ilfnlS" V0, BerMa Apr11 29'- -L N-- S.)- -If France nance ; which. sUpuUtes that vigilantes. . . . .Inn a.fr l .v ..v. i. 1 At 1 -

an In polltica Her "show" was shared
by Lord Astor, ber husband, and Repre-
sentative Alice Robertson ot Oklahoma,
the woman member of congress.

In that conversational. - "Just folks"
manner, which seemed to be responsible
tor her popularity here Lady Astor told
the club' "that all we women can put

. , . w - . , J. V I ' """"K" uvr iu occupy cannot ne used ror strike duty.

1 kciite
. .

' " '- - T - f '

Greatest Discovery, of the Age
uenoa, wui come to trarts roragpi w -- i the Rnhr basin after May. 81, a breach f Chief of Police Jenkins win get around

this clause by putting the vigilantes onmam several days, it ts stated semi-- J w)th. Great Britain will take place andtald. and started to tell me of ber
Ceeds In Chicago that she had been TT7' fiZ'"''-'-'-t- b united States win unheslUtlngly

While officials denv friction between! --h. v . tt
Into politics is the love that will help Barthou and Premier Poincare.. the gen-- 1 ' ;, . . JLlJZTr

duty up-to- in place of. regular police-
men who will go on strike sons patrol.

When the vigilantes were; organised
almost 100 strong, in January1, to replace

. . ' W Sat lilfcCl IO H Wff I LA4 IVCUfVm . . a aTI V3.lu.a.Aa. I . , . IVMVIUUimen w r.anv. u i erai opinion inat tney are ai oaas.on i gentaUve Fred A. Britten - of Illinois.
tempted and had fallen.
1 stopped her. I said Gertrude, it

matters not what you have done. No
nodded approval. the pollcjrthat shouldbe foltowedby 1 ln jrim press today.' in a measure, a large cut In the policewith the men ot a"It doeant lie srance at Vjenoa., : tj . - .1 , ,- -. ....u t -

force made necessary by a $72,000 slice" matter how bad you, have been, I have country as to whether we have a single LTJ'Ji Utlve Britten is quoted aslayingi "wlU from the police budget, it was announced
that they would be used to back, themorai; sianaaru, out wiu uie . wwnw, not allow .France to paralyse GermanyGenoa. Otherwise - the French delegaLady Astor continued.I sen many times worse.'

. "It was shortly after this that went industrially under the pretense of en-- police in times of emergency, , rioting
SEBIOrS 50TE S0C5DED tion will have a new chief, or it may

withdraw altogether.- - ' - . ' forcing reparation payments."
to live with her folks. I waa tempted and and disorder. But the strike "clause

left, them unavailable to protect non-
union dock workers. With the mayor's
edict that shipping operations must con

so was aha, Last October we fel The partisan press asserts Barthou Is
chafing at the restrictions put on him

Most ot her political talk was banter,
behind which was ra serious note.

"Tou men are Just boys." she said. Inquire Into Slaying- "I wanted to marry her, but she re by the government, while Polncare Is 6"Tou need the women to take care of aissattofied with- - Barthou's taterpreU- - tinue, : strike or no strike, steps were
taken, however, to get around theyou. Tou know tne nara 101 01 tne manfused.

"We severed relations. Of Yankee in Mexicotions of his instructions.
Polncare, It is said, also believed thatwho lives alone. Look at your socks.

Tou have - to have women to take care--rnava au 1 know. Before God, J re-- Barthou had conceded too much to Great
Britain. - - . - , - tBy Cntted Kewi) '

Mexico City, April 29, The American

'
BOLICE OFF BEATS -

- Whether they will be tosed throughout
next week .has not bfen decided, but it
has been intimated that all will depend
on developments fn the strike situation.

embassy here Is making representations

Vat 1 man 1 kiu tne gu--L

"Tou remind me ef Tom. Tucker, who
get kicked out of Hell. for lying," shout-
ed the state attorneys 1

Questioned aa to his whereabouts since
Dead Mother's Wish to the Mexican government regarding

of those little things. So It to. in poli-
ties. It to for the women to take care
of the Httle things which you men over-
look." v . 1

Lord Astor. responding with a ; per-
petual grin of amusement to ' the urg-in- gs

of his wife, made a IltUe speech
'before the club. - -

I "The Genoa conference to the rightful
atviuaT to the Washington conference,"

the-deat- of Victor C Joslyn, an Ameri-
can employed by one of the giower com

in case rioting becomes serious, tney
probably will be asked to work four hourGranted; Convict Boy panies, who was shot several days ago

by a Mexican on the outskirts jot the
city. Joslyn died after lingering! a few

shlfta 'until the strike is settled. ,
. Captain of police have admitted that

during the past week practically no po-
lice have been working on beats and the

Views Her m Coffin
days. - . j

April 1. many minor discrepancies ap-
peared In Wyman's story

Wyman mentioned many nearby towns
where he aald he had been. . . .

MtlEXp DOIT ME HIM 1 I V

j "Tou said .you were m Danville last
Friday and. Saturdr.y." Lewman said,
"Tonr-friend- s there didn't see you."

"Well. I .was there, all right." was

he said. "It has made America see that
iut Kuronean - neoDles are trying ' to it- - nri . , t. n .. f ... k e. I

juauisun .. w ia. AUiu, 4a. 1 I v if .,.' ...u
vigilantes will only cover, the beats to-
night and Sunday which heretofore have
been left vacant by the urgency of the

T0RWEW.Y IVS CHJCRSE OP

.
- -- . : imscs isuxm.cja.,

Whether you are a radio fan or
y not - you should ; read this 'inr

tensely interesting and authori-

tative full ; page illustrated arti- -.

cle on the marvelous electron
'f--: tube which has made.possible

the: simple but efficient radior
v phone of today., ,. " r -- .

make rood." ' '
. - .1 Tears welling in his eyes, a convict boy, I PPf! hi " A tTPTITCi fITinonce a soldier serving his country, en-- "111 XXgCIX tO OUUWhile his wife waa motoring from

tt.itbnnni taha home ot Mr." and Mrs. joyea tree air zor a oriel nour tooay. waterfront situation. . -
SHIPPING AFFECTEDGlf ford Plnchot here, which the Aators Liquor:Meh Fightwhile, by the grace ot Governor John J,wyman s response. . t

Sheriff Knox Interrupted: "Grace, ate. I ares to occupy during their stay in Blaine, he looked upon the benign With acts of 1 violence inerenatna-- in
face ot his deed mooter, who died happy
In her belief that pnej took at her would ;

spite of Mayor Baker's assertions that
tt would' not be permitted. IndicationsWilmington. Del., April 29. L N. R

ter of Gertrude, told me that the dead Washington, Lord Astor . studied the
girl pleaded with you to marry her when I progress of prohibition in i America,
she found out about her condition I Piloted kv Wavne B. Wheeler, general turn the son com a lire of crime. -d- esperate battto between prohibition were that city and perhaps state

"It Isn't true." Wyman resnondsd. : I counsel for the An tl --Saloon league, Aa-- "Let him see my face, even if T enforcement agents and moonshiners is
raging ' In the - heart of the Sussex authorities may take more drastic steps

than police patrolling to bring about andead." the mother pleaded, "and I know
he will yet be a man." -

Knox Jumped up and shouted. "Well. I tor talked over things with Representa-we- ll

find out" . "., . ... Ue Volstead. He was reticent about ex? swamps near here today, following agneement between the - employers andnight attack by the dry forces on whatThe mother lived in Iowa and the sonWyman rocked back and forth against I pressing his own views :on pronibiuon, the organised longshoremen. . ..hi serving a sentence for burglary in I is believed to be the headquarters of 11the wall In his straight-bac- k chair, however. ' The strike .which has been under waywaupun, wis. uoyernor mains could l licit uquor traffic In this state. since Sunday, has, is spite of denials by
employers, seriously affected shipping innut aiiow me coy to go to lowa lor me

Declares Japan Is 1 r" f

The sheriff entered with Grace and
W. T. Hanna, the girl's father. During

. the Intensely dramatle scene which fol-
lowed, Wyman kept his eyee glued to the
fleer. .. ,

Grace, a year or two youngrr than

Califomia Prtiit Menfuneral because the state has no Juris-
diction , once a released prisoner has
crossed the state-- line. So earhr today

the harbor.. Although cargo crews were
working on alt 14 vessels in the port to-
day, they were composed of green handsFortifying Siberia Obtain'Timbet Tract and limited in number. On several of

the funeral cortege traveled front Wau-ke- n,

Iowa, to Prairie du Chleni Wla for
the funeral. - ?'

r. her dead slater, - a school teacher and
I quite, attractive, pointed an accusing

the-- vessels only one gang each", was
working, whereas four gangs were usedWuhlnrtan. A.nrH 29. Japan haa be-- There the boy Shuffled, shame-face- d to yBj Caiwaat Banks - . .run fortlfvlnr the coast Of Siberia with normally. And the employers met with

The author, G. H. Watson, a
recognized authority ; on radio,
is a Portland boy. '

his mother's bier, a kindly look greeted
iii-inc- h guna calculated to make the Washington. Anril 29. The aal ef I difficulty. in procuring even enough V Tnun ana ne sneiwo pray.

Then he walked away, unaware of the 1 ballon feet of timber to .a company rep--1 strikebreakers for these single gangs.
TYou did IV" she screeched. ' ' .

fAfter Gertrude pleaded and begged
with yon to marry her. you, a pillar of
the church, refused V . prison guard at nis Aeela, Tomorrow he I "waung me iauiornia rTUtt Growers' I RELIEF I3T ; SIGHT

peninsula impregnable to an attacking
Deet.,.

This sensational charge wag made to-

day by Alexander Taxikoff. spokesman
wu t oe oacK m prison to serve the rest of I an orgamxation ox more than : Some relief for the situation, the emBISTER CBIES FOB-TROT- H his sentence. , 1 i.uw citrus growers, was announced by, i . v v.lof-th- e deleratlon of the Far Eastern After the funeral service the corteire!"1 forest service,. of the department, of ployers say. win be found in the use of

the river, boat T. v J. Potter, chartered
from the ." R. & N." Cov to house

. , v.. wi.v. - v. v- -. I reoubllc of SllMtrla. who haa Just received retraced the 10 miles to Wauken to-- the I Tk:ylture today. The timber Is located
tiny family cemetery.and cried for the truth. . - .... j detailed Information concerning what

I nurbotta to be the plan of the Japanese and protect strikebreakers at municipal
" m"yr- - "u I tl. t.l- - tiAld on ih Ru. pier No. 1.

in me uassen nauonat iorest, California,
and will bring into the federal treasury
more than f3.000.000 revenue, , The aver-age price received to $2.33 per thousand
feet on the stump. -

Gferman Ambassador5lL ayln n malnlind desU promises made at
. I . . ri.hn.w

The article will be one of the features appearing ex-

clusively in "
" "

.

; , ' TOMORROW'S '

The union longshoremen, on the other
hand.: point to added shipping expense
in - such method.: whlclw they say, to- Wyman repeated tn k droning voice: their troops as soon as-- possible."n.rxr r.nA I didn't liafiwa ClnA Tl 'Guest at Americans. . . . , .

S5400 Payroll Taken, --Dldnt Gertrude plead with you forlCJnriato Ta TilTlflPflanengagament ring, and dldnt ehelOullalU XO-I- Y4V1CU

gether with slow, cargo work by in-
experienced J and . jreduced number of
workers;: wi3 cause the employers to're-tu- m

to the plan of hiring men through
the union. This, it to Indicated, probablythreaten to. bring you Into court to force By St. Loijis Bandits ., ....... - s 1 --

On Soldier Bonusyou to acknowledge the child?" Grace would terminate the strike.demanded. , ' . "

"I wanted to marry her," he contra- -

By Tnivenml Serriot) ' '

Berlin, j April 24. (Special Wireless
Dispatch) Dr. Otto Wiedfeldt, first am-
bassador of the republic of Germany to
Washington, was the guest of , honor
Friday at a farewell luncheon given him
at the Hotel Adlon by a group of Ameri-
can newspaper correspondent. The am-
bassador consented to a&er

ThTutord.Tu- Washington April t. U. P. Re-
publican members ot the senate finance -but because the employers announced' "Sndn't ahe play the game square with robberies began: early today when,
committee' today divided into two den determination to - hire longshoremen

through their own agency in an effort to
yon r aked Lewman.,

"Tea"
shortly after - 9 o'clock three bandits
held up Leo Murre, assistant bookkeepernite groups over the soldier 'bonus bill.

As two different bills will be. "Did you think you were better than Circulation Now More Than 100tCQ0bring the, jopea shop , in effect.
WOBBLTXS WITHDRAWsher v

ber of Informal questions e& condition j of the McElroy Sloan Shoe company, in
that he would not be quotd,u frankly I front of the company building : In the
expressed the opinion thatte believed 1 busiest part 1 the ctty, and got a SS400"well, she waa as good as I." waa

thrown into,-th- e committee's lap Tjext
week, when the tussle will begin be-
tween the two groups to force adoption

At longshoremen's headquarters it was
WVman's rer'v. the only way to restore trs i in Russia payroll. The bandits ran to a machine announced that tne unton and the L W."Whatr ahnt the attorney, "good as1 of their pet ideas. was using Germany as a odngbo&rd. waiting a block away and escaped. . I w. had come to peaceful negotiations. e


